Jewels of the Northland
December 1, 2018, Clara City, MN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>SM and Sim Influenced Breds</td>
<td>$3,314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>SM and Sim Influenced Opens</td>
<td>$5,978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SM Donor</td>
<td>$21,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Total Lots</td>
<td>$4720</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Auctioneer: Jered Shipman, TX
Sale Manager: Eberspacher Enterprises (EE), Inc., Marshall, MN
Marketing Representatives: Val Eberspacher (EE); Derek Vogt (EE), NE; Chance Ujasdowski (EE), WI; Kelly Schmidt, MN; Tom Rooney, AgriMedia, IA; Mitch Armitage, OK; Doug Parke, KY; and Amanda Eberspacher-Hilbrands, LiveAuctions.TV, MN.
Representing ASA: Russ Danielson

High-Selling Lots:

$21,000 -Donor, “HS Stop and Stare U118L,” s. by CNS Dream On L186, cons. by Hilbrands Cattle Company, sold to Richard Jenkins, Abingdon, VA.

$18,000 -Open Female, “HS Finders Keepers F95W,” s. by Mr. CCF 20-20, cons. by Hilbrands Simmental, sold to J&G Farms, Clara City.

$13,500 -Open Female, “HILB/Jass Believe N Love F489,” s. by LLSF Pays To Believe ZU194, cons. by Hilbrands Cattle Company and Jass Simmentals, sold to Abby Tlach, Preole, IA.

$10,750 -Open Female, “HILB/Jass Innocent Love F64,” s. by W/C BF Innocent Man, cons. by Hilbrands Cattle Company and Jass Simmentals, sold to White Wing Cattle Company, Huntington, AR.

$10,250 -Open Female, “HILB/Jass Relenting Love F18C,” s. by W/C Relentless 32C, cons. by Hilbrands Cattle Company and Jass Simmentals, sold to Prospect Cattle Company, Hillsboro, OH.


$9,000 -Bred Female, “HILB Eleanor E905,” s. by HILB Oracle C033R, cons. by Hilbrands Cattle Company, sold to James Russell, West Salem, IL

$7,500 -Open Female, “HILB Perfect Style F1243B,” s. by Silveiras Style 9303, cons. by Hilbrands Cattle Company, sold to Hennessy Show Cattle, Des Lacs, ND.
**Comments:** Also selling were two pregnancy lots at an average of $3,375; and 10 embryo lots at an average of $1,575. The Jewels of the Northland group includes host firms Hilbrands Cattle Co. (Mark and Amanda); and Hilbrands Simmental (Matt and Adrienne); along with partners: Jass Simmentals, Sherwood Cattle Co., Hecksel Simmental Farm, Elm Mound Farms, Anderson Cattle Co., Rocky Knoll Cattle Co., and Boehland Cattle Co. Save the date, March 30, 2019, Hilbrands Cattle Company’s Spring Passion for Perfection Sale, Clara City, MN.